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Second Blizzard l in Wcek
Brings Snowfall to Depth

of OvenTwp Feet
i

filNE-DEATH- S REPORTED

Score Hart in 8tneet AccldcnU;
, KmOroma - Crippled, j Street

.Car mnd Motor Txl--
; r fk IUt nrd

i; NEW YORK, Teh. 10.4 (By Aa- -
, t Boclated Press.) - Northeastern
.

- United SUtet, the chosen battle- -

J ground for .the elements, lay on

Premier
r
Muss,oIirii tU"nx(?l

ing in Refuailtcieid
Border Squabble '

i I .1 I J i t., i'

STRESlEllll
Upper AdigO Said ' Not' to Belong

to Germanic Cultural Com-
munity; Possession Is "j.

Defended '' --
v

-

ROME. Feb. 10. (By Associ
ated Press. Jr Italy refuses to, ac
cept any proposal to. submit to the
league of nations the. duention, oi
the treatment of, the German-speakin- g

population in the upoer
adige. ',

Thus Premier Mussolini declar-- t
ed in the senate today in bis an-
swer to .Dr. Gustav Stresemann.
the German foreign minister, who
yesterday In tbe reichstag set
forth Germany's side of the con-
troversy with Italy over the for-
mer Austrian territory which
Italy now holds by' virtue of the
treaty of St. Germain.

Except for his reference to Dr.
Stresemann's claim of German cul-
tural tutelage- - in the upper adige
and the suggestion of the possibil-
ity of appealiag to the league of
nations, tbe Italian premier's ad
dress avoided even any implied
threats. It was calm and re
strained, in sharp contrast to his
first speech On the same subject.
It covered, point by point, tbe ut-
terances of the German foreign
minister.

Mussolini was unyielding on the
master of Italy's refusal to permit
violation ot ner irontiers, eitner
physically or culturally. ; v i

The upper adige,' he' asserted.
does not belong to a Germanic cul-
tural, community, and Italy in
tends to continue her policy of

, 4 der 'two : teet of t udir - tonight, . aa; a result of the second blizzard
, within a week. ; , I

. ;,
.

J Roarlnr down on thepwines of
; northeast sales which, piled up

txnge drifts on land and - moon- -
. tainons wares at sea the storm

- laid a fresh eorerlns; ranting from
10 to 15 Inches orer the snow
blanket left by last Thursday's
blixxard. "The drifts ranged from
six to ten feet hlgh i

A Nine storm deaths i were re
ported, three in thej wreck of the

' fishing schooner Ralph. - Brown
near Gloucester, i Mass., I two In

. Connecticut, , one; in New York
City, two In Boston and two in
Philadelphia. Scores of persons
recelred minor Iniarlea as a. re

Bomn equity" in a :terrttoryvtTrnT- -

sult of street accidents. Railroads
were crippled, motor and street
car. traffic was suspended or de-
moralized. Property damage was

J great and the millions of dollars
.expended in remoTing the snow
of last week from streets ---' and
highways went for naugh.. . C

The storm raged through; Penn-sylranl- a.

New Jerseir New" York,
Connecticut, Rhode ; Island ; and
Massachusetts and tonight was
'roaring op the Atlantic coast to--
ward northern New England. A

r surrey of the area showed )

A score of Tall way jtrilniutfallitd
tHrNew England; and' on "Long
. ilTXJLndr all schools in New York
Wnd. Rhode Island, ' fcnd many in
.other . states, closed, f. County
: coarts on -- Long f Island closed:

factories and ': business , t bouses
i ererywhere - closing hours earlier
. than usual; mall dellterlesi slowed

up, traffic In "Bosori rirlior sus-
pended and trains, if iunnlngat
all, seriously delayed7 i t :

I . The air mail serWc for the sec--
ond time since itsMnauguratlon,

: was suspended betVien New York

MERCURYtIS CLIMBING

1 1 1 N CQLO RADbtiSECTI 0 NS

ROCKY fa MOUNTAIN sREGIOXS
EXPERIENCING SpOIER

Robins, J Butterflies and j GrAsshop- -

l Weather

DENVER, Colo:, Pebf l 0. i By
Associated 2 Press,) The Indian
and the groundhog,4 looked upon
as weather prophets, are in dis-
grace in the Rocky Mountain re-
gion where an excess, of 92 de-
grees orer the 'normal tempera-
ture for' 'the. .;same period
has been .registered ; in the
first 10 days or February. - Indi-
ans last fall predicted a long, hard
winter, while a few days ago the
groundhog - emerged i from ; his
winter quarters and scurried back
with the threat of six weeks more
of Winter. Stories to confirm the
arrlral of spring were !told In all
parts of the region today. , Vr' : '

j Denrer," where the temperature
has seldom dropped to freezing
eten ; at night- - in the - past .few
weeks, sheds its orercoats in the
daytime. Flocks of ' robins - hare
been increasing since Mtheir Crat
appearance, in the middle of Jan- -
xary, and a golf course was tbrown
open to the public. , i : ;

'A rancher ' at Laramie. Wyo.,
drore into town today to tell his
friends that snow was gone from
the ranges and en route filled a
box with grasshoppers as proof.

In Great Falls, Mont,,! a big yel
low butterfly coaxed from its co-
coon by the April-lik- e sun attract
ed attention of boys "who had put
away useless skates and sleds to
occupy themselres snaring ground
squirrels. H . ,:-

At Harlowtown, Monti, the tem
perature reached 65 today. Eren
at Harre, Mont., where" tba mer4
cury is inclined to low winter lev
els, it climbed to 15 8, j n

Howerer it remained 5for .Great
Falls to produce the prie story.
Icemen, the report sad, grumbled
because there was no work, for
men employed : to cut Ice In the
Missouri rirer, and the employes
grumbled "because .' flies -- awoke
them when ; they? tried: t to sleep
along the river ipanks. . I

RlVERlVORKJS'ASSilBED
APPROPRIATION IS MADE FOR

j ,
--CpLUaiBIA- SURVEY ;

i;
WASHINGTON, Eeb. 10. (By

Associated Press. ) - Appropria
tion of 125,000 to continue) Survey
work on the Columbia river basin
project is provided for in ia bill re-
ported today by the house-irrigatio- n

committee. , - . r .

The survey would be made with
a view or ootammg data xor de
velopment of '. its --irrigation' . and
power possibilities., creation oi a
compact between Idaho, ; Oregon,
Montana and Washington jfor, .allo-
cation of "the water , of the Colum-
bia river is also contemplated in
the measure, sponsored by Repre
sentative Summers," Washington.'

The secretary of the interior,
under the bill, would be directed
to report to congress prior ; to De-

cember 2, 1927.. the status of the
negotiations of the compact.' -

PONZJ IS i)UT UN BQflD

WIZARD OF. .HIGH FINANCE

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Teb. 10:
(By .Associated PressO

Charles , Ponzl, ' Massacnusetts,
"financial wizard, was released
tonight under f5,p00 bond. "He
is charged , with ylolations of a
state-Statut-e relstire tcj trust
organisations. If

Mn. PohxI. Calcedonla Alrltl
and his wife, who also were In-diet- ed

Monday by t.be Duval coun-
ty grand jury Ion four-'fcount-

s,

made bond for f 500. M "
!

The four were indicted as pe
operators of the Cbarpon iana
syndicate, an; organization which
tor several mdaUs- - has ottered
Columbia county land for sale on
a "certificate ,of indebtedness"
basisr '.- I 'U' 'rr : M

FRANK FARRELL l DEAD

FAMOUS SPORT LIFE CHARAC
TEI$ DIES IN NEW ypilK ';,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. ' jj,s Feb.
10. ( py 1 Associated Press.)- -

Frank J. Farrell; who a quarter or
a renturv aro olaeed an Americn
league baseball club In Newj Yo"kt
virtually forcing the National
league to seek peace in a war inai
threatened the national game s ex-

istence, died at a hotel tbdayU Bar-
tender, bookmaker, . gambling
house proprietor, baseball) mag-

nate and race horse owner, Farrell
ran the gamut of sport in his 61
years. ; . .

Since selling 4 is New x.ora
team to the two; coioneis.

AUTO GIFT HONOR ROLL.
; ADDS NEW NAMET0jUY

FRANCES ,M.; GREENWOOD IS
' LEADING CONTESTANTS

Are You Taking Advantage of the
Special flOO.OO Diamond

Ring Offer? ,

HONOR ROLL

Highest Daily Cash Report
Luden Hayes,! No. 1,
Mrs. Leo Gronke, No. 2.
Mrs. J. A. Townsend, No. 3.

'.Francis Greenwood leads the
whole race in contest today with
220,200 votes.

: Frances M. Greenwood stands
highest in the whole contest today.
Mrs. . Qreenwood has : been doing
Some very fine canvassing 'and
would like her friends' support--
Are you taking advantage, of the
big special offering of a $100 dia
mond ring which we are starting?
This diamond will be given as an
extra special prize between I the
dates of February S and February
27, to the candidate who turns In
the most money on subscriptions.
This offer will positively close at
9 o'clock Saturday nighty Febru
ary 27. . ' -

I am also starting an Hpnor
Roll which will be a great help to
you candidates. iThe one turning
in the most money on the contest
each day will go on the honor roll
at the top of the list.

Many people are entering this
contest with a determination to
win one of these valuable prizes
that -- will be given away on 4DriI
10.

On another page of this paper
will be found an ad telling you
how to win one of these, prizes and
what you .have to do. Now is the
time to. get busy while the field, Is
yet young,,'" Send in your name.

i'iv. ,- - H
:' (Con tinned on par S-- ) , '

j, ., .

DEAD SEAMEN HONORED
' -- r rZ-- ' -- wli-3'-

VICTIMS OF SEA' RESCUE
ARB RE3IEMBERED

! ABOARD STEAMSHIP PRESI-
DENT ROOSEVELT, en route to
New York, Feb. 10. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Impressive cere-
monies were held on board; the
President "Roosevelt today jiear
the spot where Uno Wltanen and
Ernest Heitman lost their liyes
in, the first attempt to rescue the
crew of the. British steamer Ant-no- e.

"" f Y;
Bishop .Hiram A. Boaz of (the

Methodist Episcopal church south
conducted the service, assisted, by
Father Louis B. Paatorelll of Si.
Joseph's seminary, Baltimore. -

A talk was made by Capt. Geo.
Fried. - f - . y-

The captain and members of
tbe life "boat .crews which accom-
plished the rescue of the Antinoe's
men cast wreaths and bouquets
of spring flowers sent by relatives
and friends of tle two dead hefoes
upon ' sea almost '.as angry and
restless as that in which Witanen
and Heitman went to their deaths.

V--

- u H "l

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS ;

PLAN VAUDEVILLE AdTS

VARIED BILL TO BK PRKSENT- -
, I ; KD ON FEBRUARY 17 t

Tumbling, Dancing, ; Comedy and
V Song; to Feature Program.

at BUgh
r-v--

;: The Amenic club of Salem high
school will again present an eight
act vaudeville bill at the BligU
theatre on February 17.
; I Last year, this club played to a
capacity house and the show this
year promfs'es to be a better pro
duction than the last..; Apiong the
acts listed 'are the following: A
dancing jreview which: will be pre-
sented". by" Miss 1 Helen Rbdolph
and Jack Spong. Edward Lewis;
one of Salem's leading magicl
will present a new mystery, shbw
that will contain many' new 11

sions. , The "PlediPipers.T'l a
girl's orchestra, composed of Sa-le- in

hig school girls wpl prove a
ndvelty number. . "m' " i'

"Something Else" a mixture of
nonsense, will be. presented by
Clark Durham and Eldon Foster.
The act is declared to . be "dif-
ferent. Tamhltng-wI- Ii be pre-
sented by Prof. Sparks, . athletic
supervisor at the high school, and
a troup.of boys.

A musical act will be present
ed by Margaret Kaster and Patrio
Foehkle, consisting of violin and
accordian solos. " ' 1

The main feature of the even-
ing's entertainment wiU be a one
act- - comedy sketch. "No More
Counts,' the cast consisting of
George! Flythe, Maureen Styles;
Barney; Winston Williams; Dick
Dare, Jack Ramage; Shifty. Eldon
Foster and Swartze, Moody : Ben-ne- r.

'
t - '

Miss Maureen Styles is already
wel known In amateur theatricals
hating taken part in many high
school plays. Othes acts are to
be added. The Amenic club is or
ganized in the high school with
the: objective, of purchasing stags'
and, motion picture eqyipment.
. -

- ''I , "

FACE j NARCOTIC CHARGE

5L4N AND WOMAN SAID OPER.
' ATINQ MAIL ORDER HOUSE t

sociatedl i Press, Clancy
was' arrested in Seattle" and Betty
Baxter in Astoria? .Qre. today,
charged with operating a mail or-d- er

narcotics ; business Federal
Narcotics Chief Harry Y. William-
son announced here : tonighr. Wil-
liamson said the trafficking was
from Seattle to Astoria. They will
be held pending action of the
grand jury. - .'

FLIERS SfAN ATLANTIC

TRIP FROM SPAIN TO ARGEN-- f
TIXK IS SUCCESSFUL

H BUENQS l AIRES, Feb. 10.
( By ; Associated , Press. Com-
mander Ramon Franco and his
comrades on the Spain-to-Argenti- ne

air flight, swept over Buenos
Aires at 12:17 o'clock today, com-
pleting . their great trans-Atlant- ic

flight from Palos. Spain, a distance
of 6,232 miles in 62 hours, 52
minutes flying time. 4

ATTA BOY-- SAMSON V

"
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TO OPEO hep;

Announce! Metropolitan 0
'

partment Store, Workrh : n

to. $tart Soon

1:1

KRAUSE, LUNSFORD J0i;j

Thirty Stores t One Will Occupy
Foir' qr FVe Storj-- liulM-ing- ;

Rejuly for It.usi- -
- j 4n!iu Fall

..-
- A department store, to be knovn

as "The EmDorjum," a departmc-n-
store in every ense of the word,
is 'to be established In Salem by
Al Krause and Louis U Lnnsfonl.
The" store Is to occupr a four r
five story building. ,' It is to Ih
centrally located in the heart jtt
town althougli exact location lias
not as yet' beeit: disclosed;

' Everything' fbund in a metro-
politan department store is to be
sold. Included 'In the list of. de-
partments are drugs, beauty rr
lor,' sporting goods, men's cloth
ing, women's cjothing, children's
clothing, hardware, shoes, con-
fectionery, soda fountain, restau-
rant, bakery, wholesale and retail
muislcal instrunieni8 and sheet mu-

sic, "ewelry ' an i 'optical' goo.!..
Other departmehts jnay be' added

It is hoped ihRt construction ltr
the store, to bethe largest of its
kind in Orego-- ; outsio of Tort-lan- d,

will be tsrted iu a month.
Krause and Lahsford hope to Je
open for business by next fall.

This store to bo run ino
most of the large department
stores on the coast. Krause and
Lunsford will manage the business
as a whole. Bu each department
will be leased. $ Rental will In-

clude heat, light, room space fpr
the department, window space and
trimming advertising service.
office servlce,.apd credit service.

There will be at least 25 or 3

departments, and the posBlblliti
are the number wlU be even larR-er- .

' Twelve of the department
have already been spoken for. ?

Announcement that such a de
partment store is. to be establish-
ed here is significant of the r.rm
growth of the , City. Heretofore
business men bare not considered
the city large enough for a store
on such an extensive and 'elabor-
ate scale. Thej result has foern
that consumers Hhrougbout the
vicinity of Sale,n have gone to
fortiana to patronize aepanme.u
stores.' '

It is estimated that at leant two
or three millions or aoiurs ii
taken out of Salem 'and the sur
rounding-town- s sod into the ''- -

partment stores o Portland. The
(Contlnud n pg 5) ' -

DOGGONE THAT LICEtiCZ!
; ' ; n ii ' ' ,

OPEN REASON- - ?FOR HOI 'NT .
- MINUS TAGS APPROACH:::- -

: The thrill thai comes of havf v.z
made a wise investment will be
experienced by yery. few ?T ir: n
county 'dog ownt the IS "

record book at the .county cI.'tU'b
office would seent to indicate; O- -l

800 applications! for, dog i:--

have been received! to date, w lu rc- -
as ' there . are betw een 2900 t :1

3000 dog owners Jn the county.
It will be a bit; of shrewd Lny-in- g,

the license ttireau lndiat
if the application are received ! --

ore March 1. In either words, af r
that date the Ucf'.nso fee will t

doubled and It wjti cost $2 to re-
tain a tag for a iiale dog and ?t
tor a female of thi species.
; No collars are Hssued this y ar,
a bright metal, tag provided with
rivets for fasten fsg to a collar,
taking the place lot the kutUr
straps. .. ., .;-- t .

PLAN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

II44HEE GOLF f Ltll COXKID-- ,
EIW lli:on(MMZ.TliN

About 60 members of the Uli-he- e

Golf club met Iawt niht In
the rooms of the! Salem chain I r
of commerce to discuss the maiti--
of reorganization i t the cluh. I --

veiopments were jthat thrs uu
committeej was authoriz'. l

to carry, on a membership cam-
paign. ":, 7 I'

The slow motioh pictures !

ohstratlng the correct pu-i- i ion n
playing did not ;arrlve for tf-.-

evening, as scheduled, and v. ' I

not be available for 'ten r
two weeks.' When they arrive t --

other meeting of the club r - --

bers will be callecU tha i
to be held either et tb? in' !

or in the rooms of t?:a t : .
' Z

commerce. j

liquor ; c.' id rr
--

DEATH -- DrtTT ?; r
sAipior:., ;r.

f tout at,"c::l:
Wiisoa T. : .
an, was c-'- er T.
charged wi: i t :

der his wl?3 t '
moonshine
tr'ed ia.f ;f

GOVERNMENT OPERATION

OF iCOAL MINES SOUGHT

BILL BEFORE HOUSE 'WOULD,
f PRO. YIDEi FOR, EMERGENCY

Alternate .Measure Would jCreate
Federal Board of Adjust-f- "

; inent of "Cause l

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.-j(-

Associated Press.) While the
coal' situation came in for a; brief
but,! heated debate in the; house
today, tb New York democratic"
delegation took steps to place tip.
democratic house membership on
record as. favoring action by con-- r

press to relieve the suspension in
the anthracite fields. ' j!

' The New York members an?
nounced they had obtained Suf-

ficient signatures to a petition to
call a caucus of their party, and
that, when; It. was convened! they
would press for the endorsement
of some form ot legislation to re-
lieve the' situation.' Just what form
the propsal will take has noil been
discussed but two bills now pend-
ing before congress are receiving
careful consideration. . ,

- .. j

One 'sponsored by Representa-
tive Boylan, democrat. New York,
and similar tcf several . other; 'mea-
sures would rgive the president
authority to seize and operate the
tfhthracite mines during an emer-
gency. ,The other Introduced by
Senator Robinson,' Arkansas,! the
democratic leader, would create a
federal board of adjustment to bo
composed of the secretaries of
labor and commerce and three cit--
irens to be appointed by the presi
dent who are not interested in the
proauction or aistrinution ot; coal.
' The Robinson bill will come up
tomorrow before the senate com-
mittee on education and labor,
Chairman Phipps ' having sum-
moned his group to meet to de-
cide whether it shall hold hearings

Jon the measure. r . "v
Meanwhile a copy of the senate

resolution requesting the - presi-
dent to take action toward bring-
ing about an agreement of anthra-
cite miners and operators with, a
view of resuming work was; re--

at the White House and fori .- -j ,j v. .... j--
This is the us--

at --eoursa in such matters. at--
hough it was made clear by Pres-- !
dent Coolldge yesterday that he
as not In sympathy with the pro--:
osal. - -- ;;":,;; ,: j5 i ;

''; In the house iReoresentatlTe
Irumm, republican, Pennsylvania,
aade it plea that the president us
he police powers Vested in him
o end the strike, while Repre-entatlv- e

Black, .democrat, - New
fork, charged the president with
aklng a stand of non-interventi- on

to break the miners', union.!'
TO QUSTrpN' OFFICERS

CREATION OP SEPARATE. AIRiixiRPB m hiHriiivn . !

WASHINGTON1. T'ebJ 10.- --
j (Br

Vssociated Press.) The. investi-gation' by the, war department; or
he steps iarmy . air officers have
aken in advocating creation of a
eparate air corps in the army had

In echo today in the house mili-
ary! , committee t w hose memberstave copsiderable' "thought to the
probable effect the -- inquiry may
lave on future testimony by' of-Ice- rs

' before committees' of "con-p-es- s.

The committee plans to
tuestion tomorrow fa number! ot
apklng officers of both army andavy.. . vi-. .t.-'--

. i ;t i

The committee also expects i to
pntinue tomorrow , with the .cop-,l- d

era lion of the recommendationf Major k General Mason M, Pat-ick- ,"
army air chief, for the sepai

tte corps, !'It will bave before it
in unfavorable report on the pro-
posal by Secretary, Davis ot the

W department. f '.".l J

ITQHEq OPEHS-TPU-
R

FIRST" AIR SERVICE SPEECH
; W MADE IN NEW YORK j 1

?

j NEW YpRFf, Feb. 1 Q. :(Byr As-oclate-

Press. 1Before a small
satherihg whicjb,s had : braved ' the
storm to hear him, AViHIam Mitch-
ell, former" stormyrpetrel of the
army, air 'service; presented his
case' for an enlarged service to-
night in the first of a series ot leo
tures which will carry him across
the country..- - At no tlmo did the
former- - aviation- - officer 'refer ' to
his trial before a board o( inquiry.

His. lecture, delivered' at Carne-
gie hall and illustrated with slides
and moving picture reels, began
With the premise that "this coun-
try is potentially the greatest id
the air,? artd undertook to show
wn,ere it has not taken advantage
of Its possibilities.- - - ' v

RADIO aTLUB FOIOIEI

i WALLA 'WALLAi Wash.; Feb
10; - (By r Associated ? Press.)-Th- e

Blue Mountain Radio assocla
lion wu formerly' organised "with
directors from Walla" AValla- - and
heis'hboring towns appointed. TTnJ

association will work for "the ad- -

vancement ot radio la this section
of the Inland Empire and for
KOWW local broadcasting station

wMctfis being, dodirnind iyalebi.;;

Inheritance Tax Falls by

Wayside; Administration

Forces Put to Rout

MELLON MARK OVERSHOT

BUI Now, Provides, for Reduction
of f125,000.000 More TTuTa

; limit Placed By
'' i

Secretary

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 0;r--( By
Associated Press. ) --The .s'enate
added S 10 0,0 0 0,0 0 0 to its S J 5

tax reduction bill today
after voting to "repeal the inheri-
tance tax. :'l:;jU:" With , the administration forces
in rot as the' taxes on automo-
bile passenger cars and trucks, ad-
missions and dues were voted out
of the bill in rapid order, adjourn-
ment was taken ' until tomorrow
when t Chairman Smoot . of the fi-

nance committee announced he
would ask for reconsideration of
some of the actions taken today
and for a final rote on the bill.

; Repeal of the Inheritance tax,
provided for in the bill as pre-
sented to the senate by; Its finance
committee, was approved, 49 to
26, IS democrats joining with 31
republicans in supporting the pro-
posal. ,' '

i '

Declaring it a damnable out-
rage to take the ta. off . the mil-
lionaires," Senator Couzens, re-
publican; Michigan, one of the six-
teen republicans who. bitterly
fought repeal of the inheritance
levy, then led a group of republl-- !

cans in. voting : with an almost
solid democratic lineup' for repeal
of the other taxes acted upon.

"Go ahead andy ruin your bill,"
Senator Smoot shouted,, when re
peal of the automobile passenger
car tax, involving ;aa' additional

SEAPLANE !(SfATTACHED
.i ;i ' ' T" t;

CRAFt WHEN tJN I WATER, r IS
' SHIP," LAWYERS STATE

SEATTLE," Feb.' r10J-- (By As-
sociated Press. ) -- A i seaplane f is
not an airplane when.it is travel-
ing on water but is a ship subject
to the navigation laws just as any
other craft, the government con-
tended ..today when the seaplane
900-- M, owned by Ray Small, was
attached by a deputy United States!
msrsnai. -

4 r.
VThe seaplane, valued at $2500,

with alleged' violations
of navigation laws, tot which fines,
wpuld total $ 8 4 5 0 1!he viola-
tions are failure to report her ar-

rival ip United States waters upon
entry from Canada; failure to
carry two copies' of the pilot rules;
failure to have ve whis-
tle, effective bell. 'fire extinguish
ers, red and green lights and side
screens. ; - "

r. . . . - :

l

ZrV 'ykw

ffv" .'

?' .... '

and Chicago
Shipping was ' tAmpered4 Wlre--

less stations reported a number
of reociesU for radio compass

I bearing. The onir icasualty re--"
ported was- - the Ralph Brown;
blown ashore at Briar Neck, near

' Gloucester, Eighteen of the crew
? of 21 were sared. t j ' i

Near New Bedford Mass., the
': coupe of Dr. Thomas Wolfe was
completely buried. A snow crew
discorered the car-- 1 when the

. plough V rammed , into 1 iU Dr.
. Wolfe" was sfe tttslde.-Jharl- B kept
to the, shelter of thej automobile

k ; t.

BABE KILLED IH VBEGK
: - " - I

..-
- r. '

TWO WOMEX INJURED U'HUN
LEAVES .HIGHWAY

,
STAGET , . . ' I HT T ? '
1 . " '! f i

- vvskowim.v Ore.. Feb. 10.
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the nossesBloh of . Which, cultural
as well &s physical,; la essential :;tf ";

the safety of the entire 'Italiaf
nation. " ' )

"I declare explicitly, said Mns
sol In i. "that the non-Itali- an speak"
ing population in tne upper aaigt
does' not constitute a minority a.
construed by the - peace treaty
Italy does not accept any discur,
sion of this matter in any assem
bly or council and will react wit"
the greatest energy . against an:
plan of this nature.

"These are not menaces pro
duetive of dilemmas; they are un
deniable affirmation, with foro
and dignity as is the custom o
new - Italy,' which too many Ger
mans make the gravest mistake o,
not yet knowing," ;

The premier was frequently in
terrupted by applause which be
came a frantic ovation as he re
sumed his Beat. He was forced t
rise' again and acknowledge th
plaudits?'' :v' s ; d:-s-- I

WINDOW DISPLAY WEEF

MERCHANTS T6 JOIN IN WTJ!

' x ' "" !

A t "Spring ""Window Display
Wfek." In this city, is' to be sponi
sojredby the Salem Ad, club, dur,
inf ue wees, siarung xaarca iMerchants, notified of the nlans
hare responded enthusiastically

it .la probable that . a streei
danc will be held as an opening
feature of the display week., Win
dows in scores throughouf the city
will . be veiled, then , unveiled at
the same moment In all parts of
the city; after special window dlsy
plays h'ave been' arranged. "

There ..will be 'prizes for the
best dressed-window- and for the
most original windows. It Is an
ticipated that' this week will at
tract a great. many people to Sat
lem from all. neighboring locali
ties. . :" j, IT V

This Is the first time, it is un
derstood: that such a week! has
been sponsored here. ' The Ad club
committee, working' on the detailf
of diAplay week: are Lester 'Schlos--
Aerg, chairman45. E." Koith, W." Hi
Paul lis, 1 J. Jw t King.l andx D. A.

VETERINAg!ANSbfER
NEW MEDICAL .HOCIETvVfliTS

MEMBERS FROM AFAR ' j

- The Willamette Valley Veterinr
arian's Medical society met.in Sa- -

lem yesterdiy at1 the court1 house;
with IS - members; present from,
many valley points. The' associ-
ation was organiied a short time
ago for the purpose of exchanging
views and holding discussions on
medical topics. ' The (society at the
present time has 19 members.

The doctors . attending yester
day's meeting were C D. Donham;
Corvallis J, W-- Coin, Albany; : Jt
M, llanrahan,' Woodburn; G. F,
Korlnek, Stayton: Fred C. Myers.
Corvallisr 11. U. Tetorson, Dallas;
J. CJV Robinson. McMlnnville;' 'B.
T.' Tims,-Corvalli- s; Thomas Sfms,
Woodburn; J. ? Sorenson, . Ilills-bor- o;

Charles Seagraves, Oregbn
City; W. G. Morehouse. . Salem j
Fred W. Lange, Salem, and George
D.' Bishop, Salem. -- i

The next meeting, will bo hclu

V
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( By Associated Press. Thf two
moptns om Daoy-oi-

, ir.
John Coet Jen of Portland waa in--
Jurcd fatally, two women suffered

"

serious injuries aid the drirer
was badly bruise wben a ok

- passenger 4 sUge
left the road and rolled down the
mountain about seren miles aouth
of here this afternoon. ! V

Ths stage was en route tolTilla- -
Tnook from Taft. audi while as-

cending the mountain the drirer,
Ernest Bones of .Tillamook; ainU

- ed at the wbeeL The stage rolled
orer and landed on one side about
40 feet down the mountain. -- The
baby' ? was" thrown v from Its
mother's arms to the back Of the

z i "stage.-'"1-- - f

-- The passengers, Mrs.-Goetj- en

and another daughter,! andj Mrs.
Merrier of Taft, were i taken to
Clorerdale for inedical treatment.
The 'Goetjen baby died about an
hoar later, f a?-t"-- ."

p-- j' i

JONES ADDRESSES CLUB

LAW STTJDEXTS HeAbTALK
-- OX STATE CSCOSIE TAX

1'
Members of the BlickStone club

WIHiamette Unirersity law f sta- -

hfV ht orgatizationV were addressed
by Eeymour Jonesi can-- K

dSate tor republics "J"0"- for-orern- or. v Mr.
x troduceo oj TrrVL'JTU

J-- paign manager, ana.
U or of the sUte Income tax. j '

Harold HaU acted j" 4oa".m ofter Gueirts were Mr.
ihe Equitable Adjusting
Ernest Petersoii andthe Ker.Mar- -

tin rereshetian I Club j members
were Lelacd pancan, WU-h.r.int- v.

GfeAre Rhoten,

Huston and jacoo uppew
bad confined his sporting interests
to torses and had delved Jnto real
estate in the yklnUy of Newjyork.

j SALMON rAFKl LARGE . .

VANCOUVER; B. C..Feb. IO.--Br- iUsh

Columbia' packed
cases ot salmon last year, its

second , largest pack ; in
CguresMssued ' today y 4het Can-

adian Manufacturers' association
showed. The greatest pack was
1,74 5,313 r IT? 5

Olirer Crowlher.
QI1T 1 " . ... i' n,.iT..
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